The lead(II) complexes of 2,2'-iminodiethanol (H2Dea)Pb2(D ea)(N 03)2(DM F), Pb2(HDea)2Cl2 and [Pb2Br6](H3Dea)2(D M F = N,N-dimethylformamide) have been synthesized from the com ponents and characterized by X-ray crystallography. Both mono-(HD ea) and doubly (Dea) deprotonated H N (C H 2C H 2OH)2 are coordinated via oxygen and nitrogen atom s in Pb2(D e a)(N 0 3)2(D M F) and Pb2(HDea)2Cl2. The nitrate complex contains three-and twocoordinate lead(II) atom s linked by /^-bridging oxygen atoms, whilst in the chloride complex four-and tw o-coordinate metal atoms are also associated by //2-bridging oxygen atoms. In [Pb2Br6](H3Dea)2 the nearest coordination environment of metal atom s consists of bromine atom s only, while the H 3D ea+ cations are not coordinated to lead atom s at all. The structural differences between the coordination environments of the lead atoms are discussed in connec tion with the inert pair effect. All compounds possess ionic type crystal structures.
Experimental

Synthesis and analytical data
All reagents were commercial products o f re agent grade, used without further purification; all experiments were carried out in air.
For the preparation o f the complexes the fol lowing m ethod was used: Lead oxide powder, the ammonium salt, the solvent and 2,2'-iminodiethanol were placed in the flask in the above order and in the am ounts shown in Table I . The mixture was heated to boiling and stirred until total disso lution o f PbO was observed ( 8 -1 0 min). Then isopropanol ( 5 -1 0 cm 3) was added dropwise over a 10 min period. The clear colorless solution ob tained was allowed to stand at room temperature for l -2 h; then crystals separated from the solu tion. The crystals were filtered, washed with dry isopropanol, and finilly dried in vacuo at room temperature. The com pounds obtained are color less crystalline substances which are sparingly sol uble in water and organic solvents.
C rystal structure determination
Crystallographic measurements were made using an Enraf-Nonius C A D -4 diffractometer (graphite-monochromatized M o -K a radiation, X = 0,71073 Ä) operating in the (oßO scan mode with a ratio o f the scanning rates o f col6 = 1/2. The accurate unit cell parameters and the orientation matrix for data collection were obtained from least-squares refinement, using the setting angles o f 24 reflections in the range 1 3 < # < 1 5°. The structures were solved by direct methods (M U L T A N ) and refined by full-matrix least-squares in the anisotropic approximation. Crystal data, de tails o f data collection and structure refinement parameters are summarized in Table II . The posi tions o f the hydrogen atoms were idealized and in cluded in the structure factor calculations as con stants. Each hydrogen atom was assigned an iso tropic thermal parameter o f 1.3 times that o f the attached atom. Convergence was reached at the agreement factors listed in Table II . Corrections for Lorentz-polarization effects as well as an em pirical correction for absorption using D IFA BS [5] were applied. All calculations were carried out on a P D P -11/23+ computer using the SD P-PLU S program package [6] , The coordination invironment o f the lead atoms with the atomic labelling schemes are shown in [11, 12] . (4) 20 (1) 0(9) 0.253 (4) 12 ( ( 2 ) 115.8 (4) * "a " refers to atom s related by the symmetry opera tion 1 -x , -y, 1 -z. 
2.86(2) P b (2 )-0 (3 ) 2.80 (2) Bond angles
99.6(6) * "a" refers to atom s related by the symmetry opera tion -x, -y, -z . 
Crystal structure o f Pb2(H D e a )2Cl2
The crystal is formed from dimeric centrosym metric complex ions [Pb4(H D ea)4]4+ and chloride anions, Fig. 2 .
As in the above-mentioned com pound, the lead atoms have an unilaterial nearest coordination en vironment: the P b(l) atom forms four quite short bonds with the nitrogen and oxygen atom s in a distorted tetrahedral geometry; the P b (l) atom de viates from the 0 (1 a )0 (4 a )N (l) 1 -x , 1 -y , 1 -z >  3.34(4), 0 ( 3 ) -B r ( 3 ) < l -x, 1 -y , - (Fig. 3 B) .
